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Lancaster High School seniors sign academic commitments on GenTX Decision Day, May 6
Lancaster, TX/Lancaster ISD – On Friday, May 6, the Lancaster High School Class of 2016 will participate in the
inaugural state-wide GenTX Decision Day. The assembly will provide a platform to highlight student success and
celebrate the senior class of 2016 as they
publically announce their post-secondary
academic plans to attend a college or university,
or enter the armed forces.
Who: Lancaster High School Class of
2016
What: GenTX Decision Day Event
When: Friday, May 6, at 9 AM-10 AM
Where: Lancaster High School
Auditorium, 200 E. Wintergreen Road,
Lancaster, Texas 75146
Why: GenTX Decision Day is a
statewide initiative held in Texas high
schools to coincide with the date that
most seniors must inform colleges of their plans to enroll. During the event, students will be publicly
acknowledged and celebrated for making the decision to continue their educational journey.
The GenTex Decision Day concept is in alignment with the District’s More Than a Diploma initiative that started in 2010
and has been consistently successful in cultivating and promoting college and career readiness amongst its students.
Additionally, this event embodies the District’s vision that all students will achieve self-sustaining success and leave a
lasting legacy.
More Details: Parents, family, community members, and student supporters are invited to attend this event to help
celebrate this academic milestone for the seniors.
Attendees are also encouraged to wear a college or military T-shirt in support of Decision Day.

For more information, please contact Creslond Fannin at 927-218-1439 or by email at
CreslondFannin@LancasterISD.org.
For Social Media Sharing, please use the following: #ReachHigher, #CollegeSigningDay , #DecisionDay

